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BELIEYE TOWLE WILL 'STICK

Kansas Has Problem Similar to His
and is Not Even Worrying.

STIE1IM SAYS HE WILL STAY

Conch Announce that lie Will Take
Ilia Chanced rrlth Nebraska

Alumni to Hold HI Foot
Ball Hnnqnet Tonight.

LINCOLN, Dec. 4. (8peclal.)-Knns- aa.

Is facing a situation somewhat similar to
Nebraska In the selection of StcUwe, thn
big backfleld star, for next year's foot
ball captain. Bteuwe, like Towle, played
an unofficial season of base ball and
Koma of the critics for this reason havo
been Inclined to crltnclse the eligibility
of the new Kansas leader.

According1 to reports from Kansas,
Bteuwe played base ball In the season of
5912. the same year that Towle played,
and the Jayhawkers, like Nebraska, had
but three games scheduled, with no

teams. But Kansas granted let-

ters to the members of the Jayhnwker
baso ball team while the Nebraska, ath-

letic board did not, and took no official
notice of the reorganised team.

At Kansas, however, the athletic board
la not jeven worrying about Bteuwe'a
eligibility, taking the view that the sea-

son was not an offlclil season of sport.
With the example of Kansas It la now ex-

tremely unlikely If Nebraska's eligibility
committee will disqualify Towle for tho
season of base ball, which Included only
three games and thlse with secondary
schopls.

StleHftt Will Hnu-V- .t

At tho banquet given the ""fibers of
the Cornhusker team by Lincoln business,
men, Coach flfteKm" ahnpunced his atten-
tion of iretpalnlng lh Nebraska. To those
faihUlar With '.the situation there was
little question but what Bllehm would re-

main hero. Th Cornhusker mentor had
offers from other schools more tempting
financially than Nebraska, but the pros
pect was not so bright. Nebraska's
standing In foot ball and other sports Is
high .enough to Insure prestlgo for the
work of any man.

With tfte remarkable success which has
attended' Stlchm's work the last season
there is no question but the Nebraska
Athtetlo board will grant him a substan-
tial Increase. "V

The annual Cornhusker banquet will be
held tomorow night at the Lincoln hotel.
An attendance fo over 800 nlumnte and
undergraduates is expected. Prof. II. W.
Caldwell, one of the 'most ,loyKfans- - n
the faculty, will preside. Ch,anccHor
Avery and five other speakers aren tho
toast list . ..

G0NDING ALREADY ENGAGED

BY R0URKE FOR NEXT YEAR

Old Johnny Oondlng la a Ttourke again.
lie will be on the Job when the 1914

training camp opens and stick for the
big show during the season. Pa has al-

ready engaged Ills veteran, catcher, who
put In the last season In' the Nebraska
State league and with the Norfolk inde-
pendent team.

Many old. friends of the Omaha team
wahted Pa to, bring dondlng back last
season to whip some of his raw material,
especially pitchers. Into form, a work
at which he has no superior. That and
coaching and general counseling, possibly
managing the team, will be his Job the
coming year or years, probably.

One of the wisest and rcsdlest old heads
that ever bobbed around the Western
league is the one on aondlngs shoulders,
and everybody who has known the league
since the late 90s knows that to be a
fact He ought to bo a gold mine to
Omaha In this rapacity. It Is but the
principle big leagues are pursuing wher
ever possible, of having an old catcher,
who has been successful In his day, at-
tached to the team to train youngsters,
tspeclally pitchers.

And on of their most serviceable
spheres Is coaching. Omaha lost many
a game In 1913 by no coaching at all or
the wrong kind. Do you think that will
happen with 'Noisy Jawn" around?

UNI OF OMAHA CO-ED- S

READY FOR BASKET BALL

Basket ball among the co-e- at thet nlversity .of Omaha received Us" official
start Tuesday afternoon when" Mlsa
Banghart head pf the physical depart-
ment for glrs. urged, an co-e- Inter-
ested In this form of sport to come out
for practice. Tho all for Candidates
brought out a number of prospective
players Tuesday afternoon all eager for
a chance to make the team so that a
strong team will undoubtedly be put In
the fjeld by the girls. ,

Borne time ago Ulna May Leech was
elected to manage the squad and Miss
Gene Berger was elected captain. What
aucxeis Miss Leech "has had in arranging
a schedule Is' not known' as fie, as
well as other candidate of the tram, are
rather reticent about giving out informa-
tion, .However, with the large number
of high chools and colleges in th.
Vicinity of Omaha It does not seem a
hard rypositlcui to 'fill out a s6hedu!e.

A number of the candidates for the
team hava had experience in this line of
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sport, having played on school teams be-

fore coming to tl)o University of Omaha.

Omaha Bowlers in
Third Place in Two-Ma- n

Events at Meet
BT. LOUIS, Dee, Afternoon games

In the tournament of the Mlddlwest
Howling association, brought two changes
In the standings. In the two-me- n events
Macklln and Loven of Wnterloo, ia., went
Into second placa With a score of 1,181
pins. Harry Dfecn of Bt Lc-Ul-s rolled
Into fifth placo In the individual' event
with a total of 6U. Wagle and Locker
of Des Moines rolled 1,107 In the two-ma- n

event today. Tho standings to date
follow:

Klvc-rnn- n event:
Hydo Park. Bt. Louis j... .2,803

'nk J. Kertcs, Ht. Louis 2.787
.uciuiiir-B- , wnicago z,7Jt

aterloos, Waterloo, la. 2,740
Two-ma- n events:

Pf.rff limn ati.t tT.t... d. ...i- -Jt, ni, 1,1QJ
Vr if " and lMVf" Waterloo, la.. ..1,181

Htortx and Knight, Des Moines ,.l,l0Cooley andimzBcrald. Omaha l.ltfl
Individual!

& u,?nr. Chicago aiJV;p. Kerguson, Bt. Ixiul
wr,n'an Btelnrnuf, Ht. Loul (SOw. V. Thompson. Chicago 6tHarry l)ccn, Ht. Louis .,..,. 614

All events:
Ilarry Kohl, Chlcsgo i,m
BERN GUN CLUB PLANS

FIRST ANNUAL SHOOT

niSItN. Kan.. Dec.
first annual shoot of the Bern (Kan.)
dun caib Will be held her Dprahi
and 19, A $?0. silver trophy cup ylU .be
Hiven tine nign amateur snooting all
events, A prise, of ISO will be distributed
among tho eight high guns shooting all
events.

School Athletics Knrcrssfat.

The experiment of athletics In the grades,
which fort Dodge schools liuve been try-
ing this year and which sviools all over
the state are watching, proves so far to
be highly successful. The foot ball sea-
son Was Indulged In bv the vnrloua sroitn
schools at the small expenso ot'S18 and
some excellent mnterini for futuro high
school use was developed. None of thePlayers waa injured throughout tho sea- -
ton. In the high school the foot ball
season enaeu with only thiee players
hurt' and none of them seriously. The
season closed with the trtusury of the
athletics department richer by USS.

the season were Jl.OJy.

Culls from the Wire
A. C. Parkinson, for twenty vcars nrln- -

clpal clerk of the United Stales senate,
died Tuesday nt the homo of his daughtir
at Spokane,

Captain J. W. Do Ford, nred 78. who
In the civil war received numerous deco
rations iqr bravery as signal oMccr
under Qener&ls McClellan und Grant.
died at Ottawa, Kan., yestorday.

The Standard OU company announced
yesterday In Bt. Louis a reduction ot
halt a cent In the price ot gasoline, thn
thlid reduction which the com puny has
made In Bt. Louts In the last month.

Arguments In defense of the state law
enabling farmers to pool their tobacco
were made to the supremo court by At-
torney General Uarnett of Kentucky.
Thomas Malene, a Mason county farmer,
has attacked the law as unconstitutional.

The Idaho pure f ood commission lias
banished linger bowls from the tabla
equipment of dining cars running through
the state, as untanttary and unnecessary.
ringer uowia also nave been placed unuer
the ban m cutis, hotels and restaurants
In Idaho.

Fourteen of Die eighteen couDer mine
strikers arrested, charged with firing on
deputy sheriffs at 1'atnesdale, Mlch,t
were released ycateraay at calumet to

tho deputies could not Identify
mem as members of tn party which at-
tacked them.

Harry Halght. an Industrial Worker of
the World, arrested ut llockford, III., tor
attempting to lio.d street nuetlnn.
threatened last night to ask headquarteia
of tne industrial workers of tno world
at l'aterson, N. J to send speakers to
llockiord to old In freeing him.

John II. AlUens. president of the Mls-- 'l
soun Kansas uauio anu jair company.
and Orlando B. Hone, associated with
him, wcro placed on trial in, the criminal
court at Kansua City, on charges of em.
bezxlement and obtaining muney by triox
In connection with their alleged "corner"
ot the Kansas City calf murket.

Immigration Officials .of the Unttod
States are busy w.th. efforts to frustrate
the plans pf, a secret uigualxutlon'. with
headquarters at Manila to flood (he Pa-
cific coast states with Hindu 'laborers,
according to Anthony Canilnt-ttl-, commis-
sioner geneial ot immigration. Mr. Cam-Inet- tl

left Vancouver yesterday for
Beattlo after having conferred with Brit-
ish Columbia officials at Victoria on 1m- -
migraton problems.

A Judgment for nearly JsOO.000 against
the Kansas city southern rullway was
It turned by the I'nnd States circuit
court of appeals at St. Lou Id favor of
the Guardian Trust company, which
brought suit in tho federal district ooUrt
at Kansas City on notes for J0Oj,(OCU-i-i
sum used in building the Kansas CUy
Belt terminals by the Kansas City South-or- n.

The case has been in the court thir-
teen years and in that time the alleged
debt mote that ,doubled.

Mrs. 'Deborah Van Net's! 91 Years1 nM
ot MIneoJa, N. Y.," yesterday lost Bet suit'ft'Ut W'hIvw,iw uvik tUKUUlo -- irura insestate ot her husband. Cernellini Il.tVan
Neas, a wealthy railroad-man- . The couple
were divorced forty-el- ., years ago and
Mrs. Van Ness, waB awarded' alimony of
KO0 a year. Silo did not Dress har claim
until after her former husband's death Jn'
mi. anu mo ruun aeciuea mat this lapso
ot time had released the husband or hisestate from any obligatior
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PLEASED

Shooters Pleased Over
Next Midwest,

GOOD AT ST. LOlflS

Alleys Itriinrtrd In First Class Con-

dition nml There la Jin Cause
for Low Markn on the Part

of thn Kxperta,

A crowd of Sioux City bowlers stopped
off in Omaha Wednesday on their ro-lu- rn

from tho tourament at Ht Louis.
They era In the best of spirits on ac-
count of Sioux City lundlng next year's
tournament and also on account of tho
excellent treatment they wcro accorded
by the St Louis bowlors.

They aay that the bowlers ot the Mis-
souri metropolis havo paid no attention
to the old "bhow me" slogan, but have
stepped out and are showing the rest of
the world how to entertain visiting teams.

They report that the alleys are In Per-
fect condition, and that there Is no cause
for low scores.

They are looking to Omaha as their
strongest support in the next season's
event, and arc expecting an entry of fif-
teen teams from this city. Sioux City
has never had the midwest tournament,
and sure fact that thoy will pull

off nexl season to the best of their
ability. They have the backing of the
Commercial and Business Men's clubs,
also other organisations ot their city.
Scores:

Sunrierlnnil I.rnscue,
ECONOMY NUTS.

1st. 2d. Sd. Total.
Williams 60 107
liockwell 30S
Bennett lit lit ut
Calvin 91 11 Xi 3M
It. K. Sunderland... 13) 134 lto

Totals... 44$ 30
8UMASC03.

1st. 2d.
Kuohs M 65
Tungate 126 US
Palmar 90 104
King 67
Kehls 141 131

Totals... Ml il9
HANSUlr BltlX.

1st. 2d.
Anderson 116 107
Lundberg .,.
Boek 147 15
Wtlko 79 114

Peck M 87

1013.

3d. Total
is acts

8t'

337
.102

3U

vn i.sii
3d. Total.
SS ,101

18 .TM
47?

Ill 311
IX 31

Totals 551 (VW 505 1,149
ItlSUUllNUMUiVKn

1st. 2d. Sd. Total
Smyth U 111 271
Klein 1?4 US 1M S7
Ogden 112 121 1M 35
Mullis 83 111

Altchlson 134 126 IV) 440

Totals 644 64S 600. 1.T7S.

1st Sd- Total
Price 104 11 :j

r Yin- - poor, nut, ceN,

op eJUAREt

THAT EKOUii Heul
MUCH yev KNJW,

Krns .129 1G9 114 412

Kasek ;..r...rnllt "107 1S5
Gwlnn 90 97 65 25S

Wallenberg 76, 11- 6- 101 S3

Totals .T wT a,C91

YBLLO WAGON.
1st. M. 3d. Total

Strother 144 145 190 419
Parker -- 130 118 '331
Kastman 1S7 135 ISO 452
Hurt 106 90 157 333
Qlynn 77 73 :41

Totals fS7 663 646 1,796
LYON

1st- - 2d. 3d. Total.
Mlratsky 133 193 174 499
Stlneman 130 130 130 390
Hoffman 1M 163 158. 491

Totals 443 476 463 1.3T0
II. E. TRANSPEItS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Landls ,165 100 132 387
Holdsworth ,..,.79 140 107 326
Kahn 143 SS 144 374

Totals 376 328 383 1,087
OMAHA PJtlNTINO CO.

1st-- 2d. 3d. Total.
Nobis 144 203 1) 467
Bohr 167 COS

Wall 130 130 135 393

Totals 441 425 m f67
BEES PBINTINO CO.

1st 2d. 3d. Total
Kurjs 153 154 119 420Krejcl 192 115 IU 421
Ohnesorg 161 m 124 476

Totals 506 4C0 357 i"mi
H. E. PltESB.

1st. 2d. 3d. TotalFitzgerald 170 187 171 Sis
It. Pactow Ul J43 m mA. Pactow ,.,179 Ha jo m

Totals &1J 4" "JsT l"4M
KLOPP BABTLKTT.

1,t. 2d. M. Total.Anderson 169 m
f'nP 1W J4S in 5ij
Lnlns js 133 jJJ

TOUU i
MpCabe ?f,V

SI." J 5o

.........t..ASehoonman 15S l7 m 523
192 206 000

Totals K2S 872 924" fi?i
,UMOIIR'8 OLD TAVERNS.

'ft M- - 3d. Total.
Vosj 207 191 IS? m
wcvuiwiu .....131 JW 133
Hhaw 158 178 159
Brown 194 151 541

Total 917 8M 870 XfttBESELIN'S TRADE MARKS.
Id. 3d. Total.Chandler 1(7 167 214 548

Bengele ....168 127 148 443
Heaton .174" 127 192 4iLytle 140 191 183
Huntington ..165 101 250 626

Totals 815 775 937 2.527
TRACY'S LA TRUDAS.

1st. 2d.. 3d. Totsl.Dohcrty ,...186 20) 134 89)
Dahmke 150 117 191 458

Hawley ,.,.149 124 137 410
Hawley 165 151 134 45J

Norgaard 106 168 170 411

Totals .754 7tfl 766 22

Drawn for The by "Bud" Fisher
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Quick and Easy Way to End the Mexican Rumpus!
Send Down Few Reckless American Chauffeurs

Interactional

and Joy
.

Riders. They'll Rest

SIOUX 'BOWLERS- -
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BOWLING GOSSIP

Bee

Hollesteller won a little over 30 cents
In his series this week. Right away he
starts collecting for Christmas.

Ous Toman Joined the select bunch
with a 625 total. Qua is liable to throw
ono of these on tho market any day.'

The Standard Oil leaguers were going
strong Monday night. One league record
wos broken and several 600 totals were
registered.

l"red Balzer sure must have been off
Tuesday night When he only rolled 453.
Fred's lack of practice accounts for his
recent poor showing.

The'Fleld club bunch did not come back
very strong this week. They only rolled
games of 771. , totaling 2.387, This
Is about 600 pins short of their last week's
total.

Charley Hough sure had his hook ball
working for a while Monday night. It
failed him in the last game, though. He
dropped to 1X8 after rolling a couple 20)
games.

The Chris Lycks were sure raljlng
along nicely in their series lost night
With games ot 1.010, 912 and 993, totaling
2.961, ttiey won three from the Beacon
Press crowd.

Red Ratekln jumped In last night and
pulled otf u 111 game for the benefit of
the gathering. Even at that hts team
won. after he. himself, had picked up a
dlfllcult split

Leo Byrno tried out a new pair of shoes
Monday night with good results. They
didn't belong to him. but the chancesare they will If he goes good the nexttime ho wears them.

The Clara Belles pulled out with a winof two, with a 3.875 total. Their second
Fam.a, the ,lltsh one t the evening
with 1.059. The Elks garnered the lastone by lolling a good game of 9S0.

Joe Dober announces that he has post
fJV?? ,ho KntP scheduled Thursday

hi"2ton Triumphs andill aJ,bn. The two-wee- k rule InGate City league makes It Impossibleror hlin to organize another team.
Jfanton ogain pulled off one ofhis, big CCO totals last night and went Intothe lead of the league. He rolled games

?r7VK6. ana tota1' 05-- wentthrough the entire game with but onebreak and It was a split
That J.MG rolled by the Hyde Parkswill be a money winner. Thero are stilla rew more St. Louis teams to be heardfrom. Also take a look at what the firstflock of Chicago bowlers did In the sln-B.e- s.

More of them to come.
"It says In the book" Firestone Is backand has Joined h.s last year's loves,

the Luxus and Le!sy teams. He Jumped
n last night and roded a 197 game, help-

ing his team tq win a close gome. His
Bame old amount of enthusiasm is there.

The Polartne Auto Oil team went strong
Monday night although the gentlemanly
acprekeeper of the Metropolitan alleysmixed It up a little. They rolled 640 Intheir second game and finished with a
i'S5,,l0.,a,;,,.Uyrne roiltd S. Kne 4Uand Cain 660.

Ilaln (Vint.
Before buying a ooat see our line ot

Rubber Coats. Buy your rubber goods
of a rubber house. Omaha Rubber Co..
108 Harney.

Bee Want Ads Produce Resu'ts.

Field Club Members
Hold Their Election

A. B. Rutherford,, E. E. Brando and H.
a Daniel were elected to the board ot
directors of the Omaha-Fiel- d club at the
annual election ot officers at the Com?
merclal club last night W. It Wood was
elected secretary and Philip Potter, treas-
urer.

The retiring directors of the club are:
O. E. Haverstlck, W. 1L. Sherraden and
John B. Lindsey.

PRISONER TWENTY YEARS;
FREE STEALS WAGON WHEELS

TOPEKA. Kan.. Dec. Patten,
who In the twenty-nin- e years he has lived
has had only nine years of freedom, was
arrested again today and sent to Jail,
charged with stealing wagon wheels.

Patten, when 9 years old, waa sent to
the reffirm school for petty thievery. He
waa paroled, but had been free less than
a week when arrested for stealing food
from a home In Osago City. After fin-

ishing his unexpired sentence In the re-

formatory he returned to Osage City,
where he waa arrested tor burglary and
sent to prison.

Lost summer Governor Hodges paroled
Patten from the penitentiary on the
ground that he never had had a chance.

wild surcingles, iuu,

Company

1

Chamberlain to Stay
in Wesleyan Uniform

LINCOLN, Neb., Dec. 4. (Special Tel-egra-

Chamberlain, the star Corn-
husker freshman foot ball player, told
Ctach Stelhm this afternlon he had no
Intention of leaving Nebraska and asked
for a basket ball suit and a track Jersey,
saying he waa going to participate in
these sports during the winter and spring.
'Stlehm will leave tomorrow to attend

a meeting of the Big Nine conference
and he will ascertain It Nebraska Is to
be taken into the big show at this meet-
ing. Stlehm an Invitation to at-

tend ,somo time ago.

Bridge Adds Another
Mystery to Long List

Once again the swirling, purling, dan!;,
dizzy, rushing, sweeping, meaning waters
of the treacherous muddy Mlssou, or
thut portion that is closest to the

street bridge, breaks into print The
scene of many a mysterious disappear-
ance. Innumerable phony suicides and
countless almost drownings Was again
the center of police activity last night
when the ot Omaha and
Council Bluffc Investigated the story of
C' C. Myers, 815 South Twentieth street,
which was that he had seen a man and
a woman struggling over the
of a small bundle wrapped In a flannel
shawl.

Myers says he was going to the Bluffs
In his auto when he passed the couple.'
Ho notified the police on both sides 'of
the' river and subsequent Investigation'
developed that' tho couple had walk'ed
across from Omaha, carrying' a Uundlo'
which looked as If It Tnlgnt-havj- r

a baby. When they returns, a
few minutes later' the --vbman, who was".
heavily veiled, was wccplns silently and
the bundle was missing.

Tolllakcr Vl L. McClenahan. saw tho
couple and said he could Identify them
if he over should see them again.

Captain Henry Heltfeld, who in the'
days of his investigated many,
a thrilling, mysterious tale of Omaha's
Douglas street bridge, refuses to get
wrought over the story.

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising is the Road to

Success.
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For real service there Is nothing equal to these
heavr. warm-line- d blsnkets. They are eood. old

fashioned horse blankets made of the s Iron rest
material! Dut In substantial shape. They

stand the hard knocks and give full to
the horses.
Old Honeitr blsnkets are woodtrs forwesr. The enter

covering is cloielr wovn brown duck or canvas stormproof,
strong, durable. The lining runs lull lenslh and depth. The
blsnkets are canvas faced and reinforced stoutly sewed with
lock-stitc- h 11101 throughout.

Dealers la horse goods sell Old Honeitr blankets at S3J0
and 14.00. Heavy storm blankets, with hlzh yoke necks and
two snap and buckle Iron! fasteners, C3 50. Large site, lined
wun neavy serssr isdmc. h-v- bisdio oianxets, web bound.
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